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HE Story 0 2 Patrician Who
I Has Surrendered Her Home
Life in Beautiful Tuscany to Come

jttSir V

to ew York and Teach 750000
I Sons and Daughters of Sunny l1
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Italy Ho w to Live Here sri L

I

I CopjTlpbl 1010 bj tho J Yn York Ilornld Co All rlchl rMcrrrd

WOMAN slight of figure young delicate and
I patrician one whose dusky Latin eyes ire

shadoWcd by the tragedies of her own country
men nurt women anti whose heart Is torn by

ii
l the hardships they endure has come to New

York city to touch 750000 Italians how to live
I

She lams left her beautiful home In Tuscany the
I surroundings and association of her childhood she

lids Riven up family anti friends In order to devote her
future to the Italians who seek new life red fortune

T In the United States
A great tank you say A gigantic one for a woman-

to undertake single handed A task which seems
Impossible But the Countess Llsl Cipriani has the
Indomitable courage of her ancestors who founded the
city of Florence She is endowed with a tenacity and
endurance Inherited from early Roman warriors and

she feels that In spite of the odds against her she
will be able to accomplish much for her people

The Countess Llsl Cipriani knows what he luillans
require She has worked nllli them in this country-
She has studied them in their native laud Particu-
larly does she know the Southern Italian who dilTcis

i greatly from his Northern brother And she thinks
she has found n way to help him to become a better
citizen and healthier and happier In this groat com-

munity

¬

jl The Italian peasant from sunny Southern Italy who
comes to the United States to seek fortune and free-

dom

¬

Is n mere child pays the countess child unfit
16 tike care of Itself without being taught a child
who does not even know how to clothe
oily nor how to nourish its body nor prop
decently selfsupporting In new environment until
shown the way-

It is her purpose to point out this way but she will
not carry on the work alone sifter her plans have been
approved us most of them have liven by the Italian
government which is cooperating with her In her
work potable Italian philanthropists and the lead-

ing
¬

organizations of New York whose object Is the up-

lift of humanity arc giving their hearty support to
the Countess-

It was at her home In East Thirtyeighth street that
Countess Llsl Cipriani talked of her plans and her
people She had Jnst returned from her days work in
the hospital and tenement districts She sat In an
old Italian carved chair above which hung a picture
of an Italian madonna and quite simply she told how
she had come to take up this tremendous philanthropic

I

and sociologic question a n

There Is so much for us to do and we have only
begun she explained In a gentle and flexible Italian

i voice The Countess has spoken English since she
was a baby and at the age of seven she could read
end write four languages but English was always

r her favorite tongue
Since January I have been conferring with ninny

of the charitable organizations here and all have prom-
ised

¬

r to help us We are to work with them not in-

dependently
¬

but to cooperate in their efforts along our
line to follow out OF closely as possible their methods
of helping the Immigrants Of course theirs have
been tried long and have been found practical and

i satisfactory and It would be foolish to try to work in-

dependently
¬

But we shall devote all our energies to
the Italians There arc about 7COOOO of thorn

j now in New York city Onellfth of Its population
t Think of It Isnt that an extraordinary proportion-

And isnt it reasonable to assume that your own work ¬

1 ers among the immigrants and the poor will bo glad of
I our assistance which means the assistance both
I financially and otherwise of the Italian government
j The Italian government has given support to the

Countess constantly and so has the society she rep-
resents the Segrctarlato Penuancute Femmlnllc per
la Tutcla delle Donne o del Fauclulll Italian all Es
tero which means u society intrusted by the Italian
government with the welfare of Italian women and
children abroad Countess Camozzt Dmmnlell is its pres-
ident

¬

She Ls one of the most highly esteemed noble
women of all Italy on account of her splendid chari-
table

¬

work Associated with her are homd of the
patrlclantf of Northern and Southern Italycount-
osses

¬

duchesses and princesses who tale time to
think of and work for the less fortunate men women
end children of their own country

The Countess LLsi Cipriani chose this work herself
For several years she has watched the progress and
development of Italians here sometimes coming her-
self

¬

to the United Slates for long periods to carry
on her investigations She has received three degrees
from the University of Chicago and has taught com
pnrathe literature there While her university work
wus directed to the classics her natural bent was
toward sociology and during her stay in Chicago she
made an exhaustive study of the methods employed
lii its groat soclologlc centres Afterward she livedat Uarllye House in West Fortysixth street de-
voting

¬

her tune to her own people
Whether titer come from her native province Tus ¬

cany from the north or from the south the lUilhnworship the Countess Cipriani U0r name Ls belovedby every peasant whose ancestors bore the yoke ofthe oppressed It was her father Count GiuseppeCipriani a retired major general who fought for themHer uncle Count Lecouotto Cipriani Governor of Uomagna in ISD helped to liberate his people and his
V name is adored from one end of the province to thoc > other

r The Counts refers to her family history with theutmost Blmpllclty in her delightful look A Tuscan
Childhood which has been published here in English

The Roman Origin
Whatever ia known to me of this history of timeCipriani I have found out myself she says Tbofamous chronicles the MaluBplnl mention the Gillriuni among the sixteen families who founded Florerica Five of these families Including our own wereall agnates and descended front Gallgnlo a JtoinniipfUrleian who Ule curonlilr tell UK was a pomnnnlunin arias of Julius Caesar anti assisted him in the slog aof IiIeROlel

t The humos of these five brauehcs lend some ltQ

I

t

COUNTESS 9 Wi xtfJk jfILTS1 1
r
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ability to the Roman origin though we of course
know that during the Middle Ages the nobility of Cen-

tral
¬

Italy took prldo In descending from the Itonmns1
whereas the nobles of Northern Italy preferred to trace
their descent hack to tho Twelve Peers of Chnric
mugne We found out the presumed Roman origin by
ourselves we children and the fact that It was almost
forbidden knowledge made W particularly delight lu
our discovery

The Cipriani were stanch Ghlbelllnes and good
lighters When tho Ghlbelilues were defeated by the
Guelphs the Cipriani wore among those who preferred-
exile to humiliation They would neither renounce
their prerogatives and enroll hma guild nor change
their name One branch settled In France but died
out The other branch of the family remained till
the beginning of Uio nineteenth century when my
grandfather Mutteo Cipriani came buck to Italy It
was ho who bought the villa at Leghorn where we
children spent the happiest days of our childhood

To this Corsiean intluencc I truce certain pro¬

nounced family characteristics principally tenacity
and endurance Tho environment under which our
own nice developed during the centuries was 1 think
a distinctly desirable one We never became court
nobility and we were thus saved from the excesses
to which time 13nropcun nobles gave themselves un
from the Renaissance to the French Revolution
Moreover It endowed IK rth exceptionally good
physical constitutions for the development of the
body was Ju every way favored by time rough Corail au
life

It seems poetic Justice that when after their long
exile these Ghlbelllnes returned to the nullc of their
race they should successfully llubli the tusk their
fathers hud begun My uncles and ujy father all
fought bravely and unselfishly for tlioIrccdom ot
Italy and their party finally conquered Italy be-
came

¬

one And the mum who as Governor first ruled
the province wrenched from the Pope the very prov ¬

laces that a thousand years ago IVpln hnd granted
thus establishing the temporal power of the Church
that man was my uncle

And the niece of this Italian general this liberator
of his people Is struggling Just as hard and tenacious ¬

ly for a freedom for her people as ilkl Count le Lcconetto Cipriani Resides this determination and ford ¬

tide Inherited from the mule side of the family to
Countess Lisa Cipriani have come unusual strength and
endurance from her mother who was U German and
who because she was not born a boy WitS educated
mId reared as one by her father The COUIIUUH Llbls
mother learned to tramp miles limrouglm the country
to ride horseback and to swim when It was most un ¬

usual for young ladles to indulge in such violent ex-
ercises

¬

As soon os site was old enough she was madeto study bookkeeping and tho elements of Liw Yettho crowning masculine accomplishment carne whenevery Sunday morning the American mini major wan
summoned to wake hor bent tDe drum it was thenthat the father felt so Countess LJsl tfuya that he hadgot the best of destiny whleh had sent to him u girl
when he wanted a boy

The Needs of Her People
Ticking up time thread ofler story agent limp hccda

PWifiiJ taUaiL people the Countess said
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The Italian Nature Leans
Toward Fruits and Vegetables

Most of our Italian people In this country have
lauded here ns immigrants They cannot speak Eng-
lish

¬

nnd they conic many of them from an outdoor
life which they have spent In a warmer climate than
this mind here they live huddled in tenements where
they have neither fresh air nor sunshine nor even
the proper clothing to keep them warm Their first
effort la to learn English which they pick tip from
friends or relatives Often they seek employment be
tore they can understand or make themselves under-
stood

¬

because they fed they must work for the large

Command

families which accompany them i

What wo want to do Is to better eijuCp these people i

tte hue planned to teach then English to help thorn
got employment by fajulMftVlzIng l ieui the ad
r had pulling them on the right truck Wc
mire going to build model tenements for them not In
the congested districts of rtho city but outside In
long Island perhaps whore llioywlilbc able to live
cheaply hilt wholesomely

Tho tenements we have l would
to till model flfViilcssefitmw yol we

jrL

shoiildIntroduce some of the best features of the Ital-
ian

¬

tenements which I have studied thoroughly and
which 1 consider the best tenements in tho world
These dwelling places will he made the centre of
social Intellectual spiritual Improvement time van-

tage
¬

ground from which to wage war on the danger-
ous loafing on the streets and still more dangerous al-

I

tractions of the saloon Our Italian peasants mire not
used to the cold of the New York climate They are
not dressed fur it amid they do not know how to pro-

tect
¬

0

themselves against it Our work will bo to show
them how Impoitunt It Is to be warmly clad Tho
first winter I spent here found me quite as Ignorant
ns they I did not understand about the severe cold

i and I wore slippers when It was beJow freezing point
t
jy and was very 111 ns a result of my ignorance Our
d bureau will take up this point with time new imml
jy grants maid we hope to save many from illness and
i 1 death Then when Italians mire warmly clad cord
j have comfortable homes In which to live they will not

seek the corner saloon for warmth and cheer
If we have our model tenements built with n large

court which ould contain a gymnasium reading
rooms lecture halls and n cnf with a bind to enter-
tain

¬

the women and children we could save thou-

sands
¬

of men and women from a life of misery and
unhappiness mid we could make these people better
stronger anti niter American citizens

The outdoor life of the tenements ought to centre
in one large court mild the roofs ought to be utilized
for playgrounds In the daytime and for places of
amusement for the young people arid heir elders at
night The central court for amusement is I think
our own Italian Idea but the roof garden Is Ameri-
can

¬

i

For Model Tenements
Tho Countess has examined all the model tenements

In Italy She has photographed thorn Inside and out
sad has made puny charming studles6f girls and
boys who are being reared lu these model hones
She loves photography takes her own pictures and
develops and prints from her own negatives Shes

Which
Streets

making slmilau photographic studJcs of here
uu thu negative will be used as important socIologIc
inotiujal 1

building association In this has
olTorcd to furnish fifty per cut of tho capital to bo
Invested In model toin uients beginning with one
nillllon dollars provided that the Italians and their
friends In the effort to lalse the sum needed
sale tho Countoss We want the Immigrants them
selves to help raise the money and bo lI blor after a
wltllu to own dill lr own IIOIIUK 1ff1 CITY
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With the Coming of Old Age the Italian >

Woman Becomes a Beast of Burden a

l
vest their money this way for a philanthropic end will

receive ci very fair rate of interest on it It will no d

be given to us
Then we shall have a hygienic station This Is In

fact already started by Dr Louis R Kaufman of
Flower Hospital It will receive the cooperation of
the Board of Health This station wIll study cnses of m

arrested development of children It will Instruct file
IKioplc how to avoid disease by their own efforts
through the treatment of mothers and their babies and
by special aid to mothers before the birth of the child

whenever hygienic conditions are unsatisfactory
Every effort will be made to aid in the campaign
against tuberculosis and the Italian government has
promised to furnish a station for this purpose with
two first class physicians In charge Last year there
were 20000 unreported cases of tuberculosis here
Infant mortality of Italian children in the city of New
York Is greater than in any European country I h-

Our people must he taught various trades and we
a1r

have planned to establish a trade school and an indus-

trial school The trade school will be called Dontu
k

Emilia PeruzKi for a noble woman who lived In

Florence and was n great worker for the people The F

tenements will be called Countess KrslIIa Lovntelll
the name of n well known and much loved Roman
lady whose philanthropic work extends all over Italy

c

1e foundation of our school work ought to be laid
in tho childrens halls which have given such brilliant i

results In Italy and are so peculiarly adapted to the
needs of children who have become wage earners
early lu life

Ilans for colonization have also been sanctioned u
by the Italian government and give promise of
success Our Idea is to have farming Ullages within
a few hours of New York which can be worked by
Italians by their paying a nominal fee Wc do not
want to encourage them to take up land themselvcc
until they know more about the country and the work

K i I

Baby Carriages Are Put to Strange
0

Uses at Times I
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Italians Have No Hesitation in Building squatter Cabins on Land to They Have No Title on Sites That IMagnificent Scenery but 3 Stones Throw from Noisy
r
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This land Is lobe converted Into truck gardens whichwill be self supposing und will give to the Italianswork of n hculthlor and Imore wholesome kind than thecy affords Of course only a certain portion of the r

Immigrants will became farmers the others will contmuo to follow lines of work lu New York cityIf proper social conditions be provided for theImmigrants who are induced to leave the cUr therewill bo no luck of families willing togo and this I jthink would olIer role of tile most snllsfnctorv sola i >
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